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When you call my name madonna

Artist: Stevie Wonder Album: Conversation Peace Video: Add Video Print this lyric This beautiful world was made for you and me the wonderful life for us to taste, touch, smell, listen, and watch But a look from the outside looking at our state of the world clearly shows that we do not appreciate it at all Rain your love will not rain for your love Let us bathe like
the sun from above Such skill inside you and I made to do anything and be all we can be, but a bird's eye view in us shows us, oh it shows that against God's plan we have let go, oh no rain your love down will not rain for your love Let us bathe like the sun from above rain your love to let it rain today so you can wash all our sins away I would think the signs
they would make a difference , oh, make a difference You'd think the fire next time instead of the rain would make us make a change The world has gone crazy Rain, rain your love down won't rain for your love Let us bathe like the sun from above Rain your love lets it rain today so you can wash all our sins away , let Rain your love let it pour over us, please
cleansing us of hunger, hatred, war and greed Rain your love down, won't let it start over so we can live up to your rain master plan your love oh won't let you start washing bad minds and the... I know they're sick, you know they're sick, we know that they are sick at heart, yes It will rain your love you will not let it rainSi Get rid of this world of drugs, diseases,
crime and pain Clear our spirits give us our mind new software With your lesson of honor, respect, confidence and care Rain your love to ask for the human good For only you can get us out of this state Rain your love for rain are out of service and so offline. Such a beautiful world was made for you and me the wonderful life for us to taste, touch, smell, listen
and see But a look from the outside looking at our state of the world clearly shows that we do not appreciate it at allRain your love down will not rain for your love Let us fall like the sun from above Enabled inside you and I Made to do anything and be all that we can be But a bird's eye view on us makes show, oh, it shows It's against God's plan that we've let
go, oh noRain your love down won't rain your love Let us fall like the sun from above rain your love let it rain today so you can wash all our sins away Thought the signs would make a difference , oh, make a difference you'd think fire next time instead of the rain would make us make a change The world has gone insaneRain, rain your love down won't rain
your love let us pour as the sun from above Rain your love let it rain today so you can wash all our sins away, let it rain Your love let it pour over us, please Cleaning us from hunger, hate, war and greed Rain your love you will not let us start over so that we can live up to your master planRain your love down oh you will not let you start washing bad minds
and the ... I know they're sick, you know they're sick, we know they're sick at heart, yes It rain your love you will not let it rainSi Get rid of this world of drugs, diseases, crime and pain Clear our spirits give us our mind new software With your lesson in humor, respect, confidence, and rain care your love down I ask for the human good For only you can get us
out of this stateThe love for the rain out of order and so of Read over 8 Million letters lyrics to rain your love down A world so beautiful was made for you and I wonderful life for us at ease, touch, smell, hear, and watch But a look from the outside looking at our state of the world clearly shows that we don't appreciate it at all Rain your love down won't rain your
love Let us bathe like the sun from above Such skill inside you and I made to do anything and be everything we can be But the sight of a bird to us shows us, oh shows that against the Plan of God we have let go, oh no rain your love down you will not rain for your love Let us bathe like the sun from above rain your love let it rain today so you can wash all our
sins away you would think the signs would make a difference , Oh, make a difference You'd think the fire next time instead of the rain would make us make a change The world has gone crazy Rain your love down you won't rain for your love Let us fall like the sun from above Rain your love let it rain today so you can wash all our sins away , let rain Rain your
love let it pour over us , please cleanse us of hunger, hatred, war and greed Rain your love down, won't let it start again so we can live up to your rain master plan your love, oh won't let you start washing bad minds and the... I know they're sick, you know you are sick at heart, yes It will rain your love you will not let it rain Get rid of this world of drugs,
diseases, crime and pain Clear our spirits give our minds new software With your lesson of honor, respect, confidence, and rain care your love down I ask for the human good For only you can get us out of this state Rain your love in all and so offline The same thing, the sun changed in my mind I can't say it's ok 'Because I need a burst of clouds in my
lifeThunder-showers When love flowers Baby, it's ok just get wet tonightNo demands Just know my heart is in your hands You have the power in control Oh oh , let it rain love , heavenly storm Just what I'm looking for it rains love can not touch the earth baby just let his love rain ... Just pour Break it, let the storm shake me to my core 'Because I need a
hurricane for sureNo expectations, no demands Just know mine it's in your hands you have the power in control Oh oh oh let it rain for love, heavenly storm Just what I'm looking for to let it rain love can't touch the ground Baby just let his love rain... Rain down Rain down your love in your village Rain rain down rain down your love, God of faithful and true life
is the Word of our God All the works of God are so trusting the mercy of God falls on the right and the right filled with God's love is the earth Rain down rain down his love in his people Rain down rain down rain down his Love , God of life We who rever and find hope in our God We live in the goodness and joy of God's wing will protect us from the darkness
and death God will not let us starve rain down Rain down his love in his people Rain down Rain down his love, God of life God of creation , we long for your truth You are the water of life that we thirsty Grant that your love and peace touch our heearts All our hope lies in you. Rain rain down rain down your love on your people Rain down Rain down your love,
God of life The same, the sun got a change in my mind I can't say it's ok Because I need a burst of clouds in my life thunder shower When love baby flowers, it's ok just to get wet tonight No expectation No demand I just know that my heart is in your hands you have the power and control Oh , oh, let it rain for love, heavenly storm Just what I'm looking for? Let
it rain love You can't touch the baby earth, just let your love rain (Down, down, down) Do it, just pour Break it, let the storm shake me to my core 'Because I need a hurricane sure there's no expectation, no demand I just know my heart is in your hands You have the power and control Oh , Oh, oh Let it rain for love, heavenly storm Just what I'm looking for to
let love rain Can't touch baby earth, just let your love rain down Let it rain love, heavenly storm Just what I'm looking for to let love rain can't touch the baby floor, just let your love rain for love , heavenly storm Just what I'm looking for to let love rain can't touch the baby earth, just let your love rain... Fall, fall, Lord, please let him (Let it), fall, fall, Lord, please
fall, fall, Lord, please leave him (Let it), fall, fall, Lord, please, sometimes it's soft as a mysterious rain That gently touches our souls It cools the fire that burns in us and we just lose control So it just rains Lord, Lord, please, please, your love falls like rain. , Lord, please, rain Lord, Lord, please, please, your love just shower us Fair rain, Lord, please, sometimes
it's soft as a misty rain Gently touching our soulsAdd the fire burning in us And we just lose control So it just rains, Lord, Lord, please make your love fall as rainJustJust Lord, please rain down, Lord, Lord, lord, please, please, your love just shower us in the rain, Lord, please, rain, Lord, please, rain, Lord, please, rain, Lord, please, rain, Lord, please (Rain
down, Lord please)Rain, Lord, Lord, please (We need it, we need it)Rain , Rain, Lord, please)Rain, Lord, , rain, Lord, please (Rain, Lord please)Rain, rain, Lord,please (We need it, we need it)Rain, Lord, please, rain, Lord, please (Rain down, Lord please)Rain, Rain, Lord, please (We need it, we need it)Rain, rain, Lord, please (Rain down , Lord please)Rain,
Lord, lord, please (We need it, we need) Rain, Lord, , Lord please)Rain, rain, Lord, please (We need it, we need it)Rain, Lord, please, rain, Lord, please (Rain, Lord please)Rain, Rain, Lord, please (We need it, we need it)Rain, rain, Lord, please (Rain down , Lord please)Rain, Rain, Lord, Lord, please (We need it, we need it)Rain, Lord, please, sometimes it's
mild as a rain of fog
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